: Generation, genotypic analysis and immunofluorescence images of SAS6L-GFP parasite line (a) Schematic representation of the endogenous sas6l locus, the GFP-tagging construct and the recombined sas6l locus following single homologous recombination. Arrows 1 and 2 indicate the PCR primers used to confirm successful integration of the construct. (b) Diagnostic PCR of SAS6L-GFP and WT parasites using primers IntT174 (Arrow 1) and ol492 (Arrow 2). Integration of the sas6l tagging construct gives a band of 1.2 kb. TAG = SAS6L-GFP parasite line. (c) Western blot after GFP-Trap of SAS6L-GFP (55 kDa) and WT-GFP (29 kDa) protein to illustrate SAS6L-GFP in activated gametocytes (AG) and ookinetes (Ook) parasite stages. (d) Live fluorescent imaging of 54 hrs liver stage mature schizont with merozoites using the SAS6L-GPF parasite line. Nuclei were detected using Hoechst 33342 (blue). Merge is the composite of Hoechst and GFP signals. Scale bar = 10 µm. (e) Immunofluorescence images of blood stage merozoites and a male gamete for SAS6L-GFP and WT (not expressing GFP in any form) parasite lines. Green channel represents the anti-GFP antibody staining, red channel represents the anti-α-tubulin antibody staining. Nuclei were detected using DAPI in the vectashield mounting media (blue), and the cells were displayed by differential interference contrast (DIC). Merge is the composite of DAPI, anti-GFP and anti-α-tubulin antibodies. (f) Live imaging of dual tagged ookinetes using SAS6L-GFP (green channel) and ISP1-mCherry (red channel) parasite lines. Nuclei were detected using Hoechst 33342 (blue), and the cells were displayed by DIC. Merge is the composite of Hoechst, GFP and mCherry. Scale bars = 5 µm. (g) Protein sequence the C-terminal fusion HA-APEX (hemagglutinin epitope fused to an engineered ascorbate peroxidase) tag appended to T. gondii SAS6L. Supplementary Fig. S2 : Generation and genotypic analysis of ∆sas6l mutant parasite line (a) Schematic representation of the endogenous sas6l locus, the targeting gene deletion construct and the recombined sas6l locus following double homologous recombination. Arrows 1 and 2 indicate PCR primers used to confirm successful integration of the construct and arrows 3 and 4 indicate PCR primers used to confirm deletion of the sas6l gene in both clones. (b) Diagnostic PCR of the sas6l locus in ∆sas6l and WT parasites using primers IntN90 (Arrow 1) and ol248 (Arrow 2). Integration of the targeting construct gives a band of 0.8 kb. Presence of the gene gives a band of 0.6 kb (Arrows 3 and 4; N90KO1 and 2). (c) Southern blot analysis of ∆sas6l and WT parasite genomic DNA following NdeI digestion. A probe specific for the sas6l 5'UTR bound to a 1.4 kb band in WT, to a 5.1 kb band in ∆sas6l parasites and to a 0.8 kb band in all parasite lines. Data for ∆sas6l clone 2 and 3 (cl.2/3) are shown.
